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To-day *we have the honor to present to our brethren of the " xays-
tic tel" the first number of TnE CANADiAN FRiEEMASON. We do so with
considlerable diffidence, for, as nany of our readers must be well aware,
to issue the initiatory number is the most difficult task that tbe publisher
bas to perform. Correspondents wait, exebanges are not 50 prompt,
queries are flot sent in, ail in fact apparently combine to render the
debut of a new journal anything but agreeatle to the editor or satisfac-
tory to bis patrons. We rely, however, upon tbe generosity of the craft,
and shall conseqnently hope they Nvill not criticise too severely our
maiden efforts. Witb these preliminary remarks we shall now proceed
to give a brief sketch cf the manner in wIich we trust to be table te
conduct thiis journal.

In the first place -%ve propose that THE CANADIAN- FREEMÂASON

shall not, under any circumstances, permit itself to beconie thie
ol-gan of -any particular Grand Iodge in the Dominion. Siace the
unhappy differences of tbe past three years have -been peaceably adjusted
by the wisdom cf that most ertidite brothter, M.-. W.-. Bro.-. W. Mercer
Wilson, upon whom the craft of Onaro Justly placed cvery reliance,
assisted as7 ho wvas by that discreet atndable maý,en, the Most Woi shipful
Grand Master cf Quebec, M.-. W.-. Bre.-. J. IL Graham; wc say thien,
since these unhappy differencés ne longer exist, we shall, as our name
implies, be truly the advcoate cf the Canadian Freemason, wýhethcr lie
bail from tbe Grand Lodg-,,e cf Canada, the Grand Lodge cf Quebec, the
Grand Lodg cof Nova Scotia, +,le Grand Lodge cf New Brunswick, or -


